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BTU-DENT LIFE 
PUBLISHED WEEKL Y BY STUDEN1S OF UTAH AORICULTURAL COLLEOE 
\'-OLL\11-: \' I 11. 
ALL STARS V
A6filES 
l.t)(L\:'\ rT.\H, l<'IIIDA Y. OOT(JBER 22. 190!1. 
I ~hat O(~llt,• or (hl'-il' llll'rl ha~c f !!(•.-st~d tha( the line he l'l\11 p:ist 
! 
,t; 1rn·<I i11, a, i11<111·id11als. hut asj 1111• B. Y C. 
H u-i-,,11p lhc•~- h;1\·t• :-.h11Tc-rl m Pr,~!\id~nt ,victts:oe, t·cµresent-
1111111~- 111:;: our school, extender] 1,, ,fr. 
AT LAST 
I.vi ,,. 1111 loe Ir,,,,.,_. It> olieer . . 
THE BIG GAME OF THE SE A- ,1,..111 011 tu ,i,·tury th~.,-'ll D•M Eccles the lhimk~ of th« 111s1tt11• 
tit>n for hi. wurk. lle 1<,ld lw" 
l' HE SUMMIT OF M'J'. LOGAN 
IS N O LONGER UNKN OWN 
T O PLUC KY EX PL OR ERS. 
SON NEX T SAT OCT 23 111. 'l'lte~ 1111• p,•,>rl• •hat appreci- ~.- 1, .... ,· •. ,I , ... 1.1 .•••. _1100,1.,.,1,.,. .. -r .. 111 _ ' ·• 111 the future it wnnld be po~sible '' " y ,.. ' ~ 
ON COLLE GE CAMPUS . >ii•: 11 111111 who will ~"l1<'. ill •·~tiwn. to hold onr social funcliou, 1tt the l'lde l'ow<>1· Stntiou. Lo~llo C,111-
To-um1To" i:,,;. thf" day of nil t•HJo) uwnt. Cullt•~c-. thereby maJ;;iu~ a ino1·t- ,You, Ori 18. 1909. ~t"ws rcac.ht•(! 
tlay~ f,u· ~•,·i·i·.\·hody. uld -anJ :!;:it! ltJ.Jll •11-row nf1t·rnnon. mlifii·d ~lttt.lf"nt bn(l~• ht'ltt :ii ;) n',,nck lhi~ mc,rni,t.,: 





':,•:.~-::::•~r 6RO UN D BROKEN f OR Il
11
',',;: ~
1:;:;1~:•:~:~:::.;";~;;::~:,::~:: ll;  ?:;1,\::
1
,.'.:!,~,·,d;:.~ .. ~.:~~t;.1,11. ~1ifi,~~n',.,''i .~d;~~•'.•,: 
Th11:-,,1• wit1Hm1 ,twh·11t IH•d,r Lick- STREET-RAIL WAY . > ,.n... ....... .. t, c·11111c• 1110 nml \\ ;tlk i11 n!-. tlu- ;:,t,•~·uring-of the railway und toct;1y. ThrY '-t:,tc they Hl'e w,·lt 
1u,·11· will '"' "" llrl<,•1 col!P<'lor~ p11•di1•te1l 1lrnt in th,• nut far ,lis- eq11ip~d wi1h impedi111tnta: 1hal 
I 1111 fn1111'r the ~tn•c•t ca1· would · L t 1· • ] · bl Bi-iu!! ,ru111· rni,•r.h,ix. and ,1·,n11· WORK BEGUN WITH FITTING 1,. !!l'<·a exp,·c a 1011. me om,ta ,. 
frnth,•r, 1u 1irkl,· 1•11..!1 nth,•,·. fur EXERCISES. ,.,,,.,._, P"''Jlle le, a flue 1111blic Ii- spil'ii. lerriht,, fen,wily. and " 
"''"'·' •·0111ie11I pla,1' will h1· """ 111 ar.1 a11d "" up-to-elate hotel. ''"ll.'' of .. \\'illi,, Bo . -. th~ "'izard 
111 fal'l. ~oot~• tlwt rwluulr lumws LH""l 'J'w::,.,da~· HlnJ·otll!..! at llhH' Llou . Da\'id K<·e-lc-~. inlrod11(•ed ,lf lht." ff'io.wn N"'Orth, ·· not lo 
;111Jthi11~ aliunl 11uw will h\' 1111-,,·(•lo('k our :-.lu(-1<.•nt, to th \' ouu\-1 ;1!'\"tlu- urnn of the hour ,'' tlqu1k• sp<•ak of :-:.ome !'lau<lw1c!ies at1d ~ix 
liz,•ct. IJ,,,. of sevcrul hu,.d,·cd . s1" d· ,,d th,· ussembla»c for their iuter• qital1s of cold te::. 
l'ruf:-.. J.:1u!.!t1111. P,tl'kt.•1·. :uni ,•uh l'rom 01 her ... ,-lwul:-.. au<l <·~I in the_-bC'O"id;1iw• of the work 9 :30 11. m .. Oct. 18. First dash 
Tc·<'l«·I. 11i1li 1!1ei,· 111>1th,•11rnti,·al lnwu,1 i•<1pl<·, m~kin:r" j,,tal ()f ""'' 11~,,111•tl ~1<·111 1hnl if such in- snec,•s,ful. altit11dl' 1600 feet. 
ruc:l,y. nm.I phyxi1•11l fnun<latinu~ 0\' 1"1' fiuu: lhom.:nHd. hm.''-1 np at I trr, .. :--t <'<.mti1111ed llu•n.• would hi: Do~.-,: all' ~andwiche.s, but left c:olcl 
•111.-I~· 111r1ke n ~notl nu1•IL~11.,. f11L' a llu- iuh•r s••i•fiuu of )l;)in nuc.l Ccn•1 un quPStion as lo tho success of h-n, \\till da~h 11:!0i'tJ wht-n 1'itn~ 
wiurimi: 1<'11111. Ln11~•fo11 ha, told ler ~lr.·l'l~ all([ m:11·,•lu•d tn tlw <le- lh<' rnilwnL Ht• sti,t,'(] tlrnt those ~pt,, his secm,d wh><l 
,,_ iu dwpt•I lhnl wh,·11 askctl h_1· pot. wilh p,•,rnuts alld banners whn 1·n1·c,i 1n 1ln so could ,swure (Si,rnr,l) i\.'l])TSOE . 
011,• .,f b,~ 111,1 11111!,·1·,tutli,·s wlticli tl,\'illl!, ,lurk. ns the hooks u,,,, slill open. 12 o'doek. Oet ]8. -Aseeot 
'"'! 1h,· 11:1II wa,-. 1,, ""· lw r,•pli,•,l ,11 lhe u<·pnt. th~ fi<'l.'nc of tlw fi1111 .. Ja,ui, l~uo.,-1,·. llu• nlcle,t mad{• ,d lasl. havl' pushed to top 
"toward:-, tlw otlwr f,·lln,, 0!-. ~·nmt. :--L'\·i:'.'nil huwlrt 1d pL·oph· lhln!! mn.nll' of Ln~ilH. anc? al-so o,~rrl·omin,:r g-rea1 clifficul(ieis. 
:!~1uL •• '1'11:11 oU!.!111 to t•n11\"iH•••· 111111·~ joitwd tiw t•rowil Amid the nu,· of th(_• t"ad_, pit111N•r~. tnltl of <:rH<ffl \•~i•y ?-ofl'l'll i11 ioi:Ome rbiccs. 
t)u- mo~t i,cs.~imi~ti,, 11f tht> qntd- l•ht·l·r ... or iuh'rc>~lt•d s1.w<·tatol's. tlw rrt11urkabl1• t1·M1sf•ll"m:tlion .\fmusplwrc> vt••·,\· liq-ht. s<1 was 
it,1 of l«lll h,· piny, .\lr. E. I' Baeon of tlw l',111un1·1·-1 tl,;,t h;1, tnk,·D pl,w,- sinor !11· fir,t nnr lu1wb,:u11. no<l1l11rtl's win<l 
l .. ur1<f'I a ui::u1 of mehtl. i:-- c•wl-Uoo~h•rs ('lnh. introclnf't•d l'l\lnl" h> Lo!rn11. Uc• <·nllNl nttt'II• e,--rn wors<' than Tit11~'-
hnhhlin;r uw:· wllh ,,utln,sia,111. )fa)<>t' Eclward~. who in " f,•w li,,n lu lh,• fart 1h~t thi, ,1·•ar i, <Siin1t•d\ '\\"lOTSOP.. 
C'ru,vh Tt•f>l.1.t>l. of •·OlU";-t', will w1•1l vhu-.;.1•n wrn·ds. iruli1•t1t~d what 
I 
th,· fifli1•lh annh<•l ... ar,· nf Lo2u11 :t u. m .. O,·t. 18. [h•h.1_,,erl in 
pl~y quHrlt"r w-fwr,• he (•nn ~i\'e llw ~ll'e~t ('HJ' Jiut'.' 111,•ant 1n L,,. 1 ... JI 1 · J the d~c•,~ut hc:c~rnsp [Ji•. Thoma~ ti,sl 
t.ltf) ball t«1 tlJ1• urnu n,ost frN• 2m1. 111• also PXpr1•sse.c..l tlw ht•· ;
0 
nwiu~ tie ..-pe1..•r ie:-. , 
t.'t'l'l'lHtHt,\ uf hn~:tki11!.!' ~1·onud hi!'\ shor•~. 1 ilus di-..11!aycd l!'reat 
f111m ,\,,:,io·,. 1111<1 :,et in the w11~· li,,f llwt it wn11lcl nul_v be " 11,at- wa, p,·i r,11,m,·d. Wi1h :\Ir Qua~ IP hernislll-<-l'Nwlccl .J-00 ~-aNl~ on 
of uh,••~ .. fnnn-1nl JUl.:-iSP.s. ll•r of H ~hort lnn() unlil the.• lint> at llw plo\\ handlt•~ the.· 1earns htuals- (inJ 'k11()r-~ OVt"t frozen 
Col1111·n 1\11• ~n•at nt11lt•te oi wnnltl 1•1mn(lof•t wilh the surround- !\tnl'tt•tl off ,rnd ,lu• lit-,:t ~tep or suo,\·, 
ul<l."tlw fi1·.,1 h11slH•fh;,IJ 111au tlw i11:, towns nnd l,11[!>\ll would th,•11 lh<• ,wtnnl ,·u1&1,tru,•lim, nr thi, (Xiitn<>dl WIOT80R 
.\. ('. ""'''" hnd. lhe ,eet·etar,r nf lweome th,· ln<•lrupohs of norNtrn11 i1t1pqrf•1nl 1woieet was lll'lde 1; "· in .• O,·t. 18.-C ·et the Lo-
th,• .\!?l'it'ulturul c"<>llc>?e. the her11 1·1,h a11d sonth<•1·n lonho. Tlwl · · ' · 
of 111:111.,· "" ••nut. 1118}' afat1 he urxt sp1•·1h-r llu11 .fos<>ph Tfow- ,.,,rn ,)0111·1111! on lhe lint-will Le · · '' · · · FORMER A661E :11 1'Pll111·i·,1,, '111 1:, 111i1111h•s. Dc-st·,·11 1111 1111• ,011mpu, 1tPt11·l.1· any 1•11. ptuisf'<! ,II'. lsrt•les for his rn_-
,.j:,111. trn111in!: for the ~ante. 11-rrri,e and interest in l,oi,-an. tails lutet ·. 
'' 
(~- d) Wll)'f'~OE. 
Tb,, 11111«1 <I.\\' •. \,llllllS, known IJ,, ,:,itl thnl ;H1,,·1hin:? in the"'"-" SOUSED " • l~U•• 
ao:1 n•111t•111Ju ..•1·1•tl 11:-. 11 1u1'fha,·k 11f puhlic• Pntl'l'pri~t> must 1w IH"llP• , Th<" l'Xplon•1·::- v er Y much 
for th•· .\g;,i,·s 11 """ last w ,• de- fi,·ial tn thr promo1ers an,1 stock- w,11·11 a1T1Yrcl ou lime, but bore 
ftateil tlw r .. ,rill prohably hoJJ hnl,ler,s ns well n, lo the enminun. Ju a rec,•nt Idle,·. "'"' 11f la~t ll,emM•ll'~, '" hPC<'Dot· lli-r,"·e1·-
dowu tha1 position to-morrow i1y nr it will fail in hein~ entire- ,, t·a•··, sll11le11ts now al Pennsyl- ers 
\:w~,;t in tin1e. t'(lllh~~ ,Jonnthan I_, ...• 'l\:llr<'rssful. lJl' $111.?g"esie-d that \·;111in 1·1111,·,·l'~i1y Sii)~: ··om• nf \\"h,·11 tlu- :11.H)\'(• tw•·~llll{' <'111'· 
~ockwell Pot\·elJ who w"ith his ar• ('\'f'r.vonr in n position tn do so th,· t'mm1r-st thin~s I t-'\'l-'r sa\\ Ol"- l~l'nl tlJ~ uuclcrsi:rne<l ~(>ntlern(m 
list',- ability atone would com- ,l,onl<l heir the enterprist> Pri>si- c•nm•cl' .11.•stt,r<1a.1 i11 ussen,hly mad,, affi<l»1i1 to the facl that lhe 
plt•tt.• u?mos1 an~· pit•1ur('. It i~ d,~n, Linfnrrl nf tht" R y r. PX- wlh1 l1 n .. J. C'on~rr :rnt duw11 htsit.h" fi1"'{f nu~nti11nf<l ~ruH(•JllPll DlD 
!lot snffieient. howew1·. to eom- 111·e,.,,.c1 the npinion that th,· c•ar n r.-,•,hmau. B. ,J. did nnl kuow X01' nso·e11cl ,Lt. Lo;ran. h11t rins.."-
pltllt1 this most extraor<linary li1\P mrans mudl for hi .. ins.titn- thnt the J't11low was n freshie bnt ed lh!! t.lay fishiu~ Iro111 u bri,h.,"'t! 
1.troup. 1'hvr~ are man,· others. lion. ,111d if th, lin,• is mad• inter- fonn<l uut somelbiuJ! was wron:, up tlH' Mn)"OTI. 
lw it ,ai<l, "'ho hnn· ,;,,11 ,tn,-,, nrhan if will ninh it po,,ihle for wh,•11 u bncket of ll'll.ler wnsJ .fOllX 'I' r.\l'\f. TH. 
pJa~· th<* !!amt>. anrl who hi1,·P ... 111rlPntc. li\·in!!' in ~1~rroundin~I thrown ovel' llim."' EvidP11tl,\· ('<)A("'II 1r£1~~TZRT:. 
rnndr thrir ,tar a, ,pPetatc1r-s. l11wn, fn ,•11111c fru111 lhe11· hnmP• tnl llte freshmen at Penn. 11re thOn!!ht l l'Rt>F, 1,.\::-S(;'J'O~, 
IJ'hr.,-.· hRW been 111nur <:llllt~~ -.·hool ,·v,·r,v 1111~·· f~• also '11$::· t,) !)c re~• rair, PROF. LAR!-El'i', 
PA<lf>: 'l'\\'O 
❖❖ 'r' ❖❖ +4' ❖❖❖❖ + ❖❖❖ >? 
: Afi. DEPARTMENT :~ 
: NOTES f 
.... + ❖ ❖ -;, "'l' 'l' ❖ i· + + + + •1' ,-,. 
Thi, .\ I>. :,,;._ il1·lwli11~ ~,;;;1wid,, 
w;,1:s n•1,1_!.!Ullt.t.l·d la,;I l·'i-i,!ay wlt:1 
1•:rnsluz- Pl tn:,.u11, pt'l'sjtl('nt . bi• 
zit ~I d\ay bl \"fo~• prrsid,-nt. 
.\I h. 1)1•,•k,·r 21Hl \'ii•.-• pr1·...:i1l,i11t. 
\ t' ('111,lt•."• -.f•1•1•, fut,,· aud tnRs• 
mi-r. '1'1.l'"1' wi1h H. n. l\r11wn 
.\l,•x )lt()mw .ind lh1.• 1J"1·-.i1.h·nl. 
('11t1,lil11t,, lh,· I XC<.'\111\t• 1!011111111· 
h'{', \\'ith IIH'!'iC olli1•t,"1"~ ul its 
li,•1111. 11•1• '.'>ita1i,•1., 1111-!!'lll tu tfour• 
i~l1. 
STUDENT LIFE. 
A rHJLD'S REAM 1""'111 ,.,,.,,,,,1 he• ''H' iu ,m•pri,e IJ I as Ill•• hull ll!!lll h.•11 111,011 11w. 
I.if,· .. ,·,., 
STAR 
lllrt•• 1lt'1 m1~1n,:--, rt•l11•,111t: 
f •r.,rnt•,_ l1h11-P1I ha tK 11, ,ti,· ,·ut .. r• 
!1•11 da.'"' Ir I m tlat1· w!I tu 1th 
!'"''' ;1' '! ' 11..:11•1•, 
li.••f, !'-!httlt•td 
\ Ill \,. :.! pa::1 ,; 
· 11.\IJ", \lrn111.1, AND THE 
I "d l!w li1111-1· .u1tl !i. 11.t • ,\ 1l111•l11r l\alph. ,, 111 u~ of a \"1•r~ lln11d · l ,., 
r1·li1•q1:,.:: 1111l•t• t· ., 1•·111li11f'-•l 111 ht-. :--tm\, hi!d ju,t l,~•:.!•111 lo fall I 1111110' 
Lu ti al' )I r,·,111, ,r flu· :.!Jri\l' :11111 1111• ~r1111111I \\'lh ,. .. , ,,~1 \\l11t,• T iu I ·,h,. '•IIIIIP t.• .. r ntt-" \\;,, 
't•lrnll"m.!+' In tli·Hilh ,•Hniliil •· ,t, 1111' :,...ta,• 1•111111• uni tif 1J11• ,t:tl!;t' l. 1.1J 1;t•11fl) l!IJ ;1 ~nL1 m11! tht• 1\\o 
'l'lu - ,lnlhui- ••t ~h· '\dit<J.;,•f, t·nl1·:11u-i· ,rnd t•rn-.siu..! 1hr pnn· 1 \\ ,uu•11 111,11 •l lht••n)s11\·••!.l uutil 







t thi, ,·iwl- mohih.• .b fht• \'nt· mn,·f'd for In l h•• ~1ltl' 11111• [1,rm~ llll'rl m11r~ 
I tl 
'l'I I ., wunl ~-lu.• t.:.tYt• ,. si~!t (,f te?irf. :-.ki1lful lrnwl.., lr -nf, 1111 tlu• l11h1J1: 







•• l);i•11 lr;111it1!! h'Jt•k ._h,, 1li·11 \\ hl't' 1-•u1· 111111i,.· I ~1,·mr•tl 1)11, .J•ll'lor. 
STUDENT BODY 
NOTES 
1"11rs l1~h11•1• ;1l11111t IH.'l' t11r.k, \\'tlli 11w 111:rnl 1111d ,!w :---t,1\' 1•11l,Jwt\ awl 
" .. 't \"t'I' /1'111 1' 11,"-•"rl h r •·~ t'-"- 1\ 11 J "u1•ltc d ,iu,l littHll., whtu ~i).!IIS 11f 
,r rlw \1\Ht.'ily 1)1,11 h:111 ,·1111 ... t·tl1 l1lt,, '·~--~llt In ---lit\\" llw· ~1;tr '-'11 
~11rl1 llJ'I h11X.• half Hll l111ur h1•f11rt!• J.,,wo ntu1 1,,,.,1. th•· \·lnl,l III lu•a-
Wi-1~ i,:1,111· rr,m, htt· iuct• nntl 110\\'lanu, .. \t la~t lh f" 1o'\.·,,ltd, tl11ll••Tf'tl 
-;It,· luok1•,t li••'.'i_ nnd woru, 11,iwl :11HI th1.: ll1n.•c lirld 
0
1lwir h1·,•nlh as 
E. L'_ Huff RlHl .\. 1•: .\ )don-. j•m1•t.\ w-:1 ... ht:l' 1f1• 11ll1·r all. ;11111 I It• hh1l• ,•y,•s ... 1owr., 1, 1,,,ut d 1•'"1.tl' 
'.l'ht.• ~dH•<iul<.· l'onm11tlt•t.• tWH· l lu-n lu 1111111;: thtd ,lt1• l 1111f /\\r,•11 :t t11m• ll1e- t•hilt.1 1!1Lt1•tl ,.n•~1Hh 
w,~1lt tu B,•n:--on ~ahll'day for thl• ,i~tiu!.! ul" J)r 'l'hcmws. l•'rm.l Hro~- • ~ 
}Hll'J)U~t• nf elwrking tlh,' rrnit !.!l\'l'lt up ,hkk for it \\ J1,•11 JIH•_\ "I' trtl 11 till' Sl:cr's. I:tN• Th,lf! Ji1!hl 




,"> Oft \\hirh tlh' I·!n- '1:lltl ;in,l T•111•1leri,_.k Frot•n•l· re:. hail li1•r·11 1t11ll'l'it•cl saw'li .1 IH1lvl...,.,,.11111l u ,.1,i1tt illf11 l,i~ •. ,.,, .... bnt 
jll''-1 liral ull tl•m.;1• "lshin!! tt, whil1• ,till l.\':tt!.! 1111ii•t h,: ••u11ti;1111•1l 1,,
tumoluuy llr-p,t1 t11,cnt lw, lw,·rt ~ 
i•:,,;p•r1m,·1:lin!! 1 h,• ex.p,•riuwnt ·.:i,1• J11n,•1•-.. :tt a11;\·ti111t· tln1'ill!.! till' Tltt• -.:uo\\ ,,-a.. f.dliu:,: fa-.t1•,• :.!a,t• dj.,pnn•11"ly ,·u11t1·ull'J F'il',1,. 
•~ brmz , .. ,11dnl~1.:-c.l to cl··!,•rmiuc \'a .,r nr,ply HI 11111111 r.,r ilal,...,_ ·uul lh•·'.'· wr-r,... 11111ki11!! iwth·1· 1: ::-. lhe dtil..'if 1r «iu,·1..••1 tuw:n·d:-. 
~·,•xt J[ouda,\' ("\"<"Uin1.!' in 1hi· 'lnJ:!lr'.'<-~ 11:,. tl111~- 11•01.•h,-d 1(,-,!. ll11 •11. tlu• •·h 1t1 ~=•r up1 ·ieht w1,h 
t(u• ,,ff, ... • , .f 'Pl• t·c-111 ,1rt•1.c. 1 hs nf 
P:u j~ Or,•1•u vu the- cc11.ll iu,: moll,. 
f'rnf 'J'Hu,, w1th othl-'r mc1nl,...-i-:-
ut tlw ,Ent '1 1·!0:,,:..<: tlid similar i'i!!ltl 11 'rlork ntl,J t•!o,p~ M ,,)1,,- 1~11 \C' '-' iaul t.'lll" ~1
1r:m:,.r tn g-ri,und. ,·,•u mu.I 111:il ,\"Int, an .. \1q.:11l Imel 
'l'h·1tr•h,·r l'u\'ili1m th1..~ wC"1111<l ,•i-owrl1•d ~tr,•1•b, wl11·11 tlu• ,·a•· a ,.t,nl 'fl11• lu.:h l il\l'd ,111l of l1l-. 
~tudt·ul Bnth· 11arh· will lw ~l\l'H .. 11,pp,•<l with n ... 11d1!i~t1 .i1•rl( :uu1 i'_\'(•i. nm!.,,. ht• f1·II li;11•k 1w ~i~h1•1f 
·rh1.• lllllH,.'f• l~t1~-ins. promptly :d ,, 1 r 1•1••1( .. 1 tln1arn1.\•l thul t \\':l~ iu !l4•4) -
't udt.,,t D<••l~ 1·:trcl admits. ,\. nu i t l I I t i · ' 
.. \r1«lll.!"'-'lncnt, ru-1• lwing m;ule fi·,1•'· -1'.akm: ~itl1'• kiuft·i
1
·~·"1 in lbt• ~
11
.;1l,1· ::·::~/,r '1::·~-11~1t::;~:11·ri ht•,\ 
lo l't?li~n• tlw 1·t·owdrd <'OtH.litiou Pr,,f H 11m1·1· iu Hort l 1 \\'h,·11 nan-,-.~ t" ~tnr ,·pl wr ,•y,~:-. du~ - , Iii,• rM,m lit llll' wid1m ,11111 ..,1 ttitl 
!!'•;1 ,,,i uni.I Ow d1; 111ffNII" l'allll' tu loukin!,! 11111 iuln t h,• <lnrlrn,·,-.· 
1
11 t' !'-l\h1 :111,I spokt• , ;r~1<.·r1 loo½iH!.! I1b· lmrnl ~t •i:t·nl n111l pnk1·«l nt 
o.f 1}11· 'l'luusda,\ ~rh'ruw.•11 ~el·tl••U yui, huy Jll'Hlllll-. ,ln11 ·1 .,·nn 
Im_, 'Ip '!,,}II" ~:I\\ h~m 1111• 1111!.! H t.1tlt~ thtt n. 11111 lh•• ~tar ror;,:ot 11,,t .• 
,11u\ry h111ullt' IJJ hi~ :trm-... ul' II t• u .i:-.. !-ht· lu•nt l11w(•r and 
of Bnt. HI n11po1·t1111Hy r,,,. (hl• lht• ... h,•11-...2  
iug a<lnrn, ·1..'tl wnrl, in Botau~ r~11oh:v ~ Xu , ,ir uni ir yuu 
\\'ii:-. n,•n-r b('tl,•r nu a1•,•1111nt 11£ ,n1H·if j•t:"Hnuh:. 
qw u1,1d1•ru rq11ip11u~nt. and tht• .\fo1 t'i~ ~ln~lt•lon wl111 1:a..-hc1.•11 
l'.'on, ... 1•ni,•m•es for ,]11ing herlmrium i11 lfll' hm•pit:11 fu1· lh1·P,~ w ,,.ck .. 
w,,rk. with t~·1ihoiri is rlhin2 -...tt Wt'II ll1nt 
•1," 0 5-tutknt1' un • tnkin:: tnlll'S• lw \\ ill 1u·nh:1hl,,· 111· ht\1•k ln M:huol in 11 "1·,·"k or two. 
,,, h, B11 : "'· ,,ih·:1111•1•,1 
11lnnl I. lulos:-y TJ1ti<:o 
;tl\u J,l -.;,1111P nri::inHl 
··orlt. 
work ill St11d1•nf, T11..,h\n~ nut of i:lTI!?'11· 
:-itmlenh a!!c room, h11lcli11~ bn1ulln~rchi~f 
recte::irclJ o,·N· 11 bll",·,lin~ unsl'. t 1,re 1ve Qot 
ll r111w •• t>ut11h t,•a, •lwr . •· 
• I f1iflJ1 ·1 1 un 11\·n him.' ,,,~,i,t I ,, hl'JH'rr,1 
t.h1• 1111111. '-'l'lrnnl, llt•,n- 1•n _ I ~:1w • H \\'a:,,n ·1 nll ;t 1 ,-1, 11111• ,1,·nr 
h1111 in lim,· tn ~top, hnt r ,l11nt I Th" i:-:. 1111  H,•n\·Na ,un1 1 am 11,, 
know \\ lwL to do with 11h11 now, :w,.-1,1 hnl ,-1111 r:111 :--tn, Ju•t'i"'- nl-
pum• l~i<l. hi•\. so ,tiff :uu1 ,:~1(1 l \\:; ... · 1 • .. 
,11pp1t..r-,'' h11- Jiesi-tul•.,,l nutll l~,- d;trhn·uk iii! w:h i111it'I 'l'h, 
:!l:1na•1•rl ":llll iow~tr 111 thP ~trir chil;I w,~ ... ;i5.l"rp. flu• dorttlr hnd 
'•I -.up11111..,, I 1·"11ltl find 11 pnliN"- lr·ft nncl the m11id lmd tl'ti1~1.l. hut 
m1111 •• I in h, .. r own r11ont lht:' .Stnr was !-.lil1 
• \:·•\·t•1· 1niud .• Tames ·• "'ht• ~oiJ, brn-., ~h, .. hud j1r~t written mil 
...:=~l ·11•1'1111 nu illhnt11.•f•1l t•onrstl nf Pi·of En111~ riclc:.: to fitlHH>l ,,u l!rin• hum.._~·· 'f 1•:n-s w•''°""' iu rhe l1wo f,•h•!!ranl1-Tht- fi~t wa:-: mt•r,•. 
tt h1i·)·i•lr. nn"~ 1'his fto:1 h•tl tn ~1ar\. ••~-,,, fl~ ~he wr:1ppr1l th<' )~- Ju hf"r mnu;H."il'l' r,':e.h,."lling-frnm 
llir> !'nllnwin•.! ,•11HYl"rsntinn· "hillt iu lh•· thh·K fop.rohe-. nor,thr ,,on-1pnny hut thP nthr1· wn:--
t ' rh,na .. 111. 0.-t . lfi. 1H09. )Ii~, Ttnut~mun! u1 thou.aht I WW·• sh<' adjnf! wlwn ~tu· lnid him 1,l •1 far :nnn· ,t.'\1P nn,I it rt0;1d 
•ru wl1r.)u it mar 1•nuc•flrll: 11his
1
t,wl'rif'd man l\-ocl timP to walk lu · £?1•ntl~ 11n th1•~1·ntan,l r11hh1•d thr "Dr:1r ,T,1C'l;:.wP nre liotnt.' fo1· 
,.,-rfif '"i that l tlu» un<lt•rsi!!IIPd, oi;ehool 11 I nmuh litll\• lmnrls zqncl now flnil wr w·ill tl('('d , 011 
ICl , . tfl,,1· l h1• JHlinfut l)t'(•t••sity Prnr. J.;ansdon: HQh. his ,dl't· \s: l!•t· ('j((' ~t•\p1wc.l in f1"'()nt 11f1so mm•h ... n. )I 
4'"· "1 11 :,nfl ~uft\l•ient rNl!-lOJl~. nfl nr•+•ds him hnm,~ tn oa~ nt '' lh1· ~hu ·.,_ ho11(;1•_ Jrim('~ took 1h<' --+---
c·h.11J,.,,!!'ill,-? Jt 'r rt ... tph hl :1 ·--- ,•hilr1 in hi~ nrms and 2oiu$! ur, r .. \bP " Coolt,.,· W9<. in '.\f("n1ln1: 
d, :11lly t.•n111hid on llli1wi, ~·ii•ld, Pafr11!ll.1.t' n11r ~•h· •rti"'<'l"S ,,, 1 'I' r,01;.: tllf' ht•li 'l'h, -..1 ,,.,- ...:\Ill '1111 hn~inll,," 
~!•.,~ ;,.4':~~:••:••:••:••;•~: ... :••: !••:+"•:••!••:••:••:••!••!••!••!••!••!• •! •!• :• !••!••! •!••: .. ••!••:••!••!••!••!• -~: •!• •:  !••:••:••!••! .. : ..:• •: ••: .. : • •: 
❖ ❖ 
❖ ,~TT -1ERE .- ❖ ❖ t ❖ \T '1'111; 1'1,.\1'1, \\ 111-:1n: YOU WILi, .\I.\\ \YS itl-:!'Etn; {'(ll'llT l(11l 'S s1mnc•1•: .\SI> ••• 
❖ S'l'.\\0,\lll) (!1l1\l)S AT \ l'Hf< I' 'I'll \T \Yll,1, \IF.\'( \[tl'\l•:Y S.\VEll. 'I'll \'I' I'- TIH: •i• 
❖ 1'1,.\1 1': Tn l'.\TH<\S IZI•:. •:-
❖ PI,'N OS & ORGANS,PHONOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES , BAND & STRING INSTRUMENTS, SHEET •:• 
❖ MUSIC, FINE LEATHER GOODS ' QUALITY" STATIONERY, POST CARDS •:• 
(• WE HA VE P1'\NOS FOR RENT ••• 
:~: '1-,lIA TCiJ] 1£R ~ IT T8TO co. :1!1 ~111 "'1'11 :\f~J:,; ~TH1-:1 :T =~: 
~<~~?••! .. !••:••!••!••:••:••:••!••!••!••!+•!••:••! .. :••!••!••: :.. :••!••=•+!••~:-•-:••:••: .. :••!~!••! .. !••!••:••:••:•••,:::i! •!••!••!••! ... :••:••: .. : ••: .. : .. : .. :,. 
STUDENT LIFE. P,\OE 'l'I-TREE 
BE LAW ABIDINfi 
lrn,•11 111:. ,fct•pl;~ 1.'orflL"JW<;-a~ lo our. 
f111m·1• lh-1•1.;. lh<•nl wonl,L •i•ltlom 
l,c• ,1y Lkk uf h;1r11111u,,· iu om· 
THE CONTENTED MAN THE "'l,,u,I ~ .. 0111• lu·r,• w,inb a hc·,1 
ONE WHO COMPLIES l11w :111,I .1t•t a !',·"· uf th,• .,f,t,,,. 
WITH LAW AND ORDER ,111,lt·nh ,.,,.,,,tin><·, r•,111<111,•1 ih,·111• 
In 1,i, l•ll,q"•I !ail, 1.ist \\•••·k,l '"'"'' iu a ''"S !hat. would t,•adl 
Call Mid look at our line of KNIT GOODS, consist!.ng 
of UNION SUITS, SHIRTS and DRAWERS, FANCY 
KNIT COATS and SWEATERS and KNlT VESTS. 
We make anything in t~e line of KNIT GOODS and 
Guarantee Satisfaction. 
CACHE KNITTING WORKS 
39 WEST FIRST NOR'IH 
Just a few doors west of the P 0. 
l'n·:-.id,•nl \\'idt-.t,u• 
1
,;11l",I alli'II· 111 ~•·11,·Tal .-lisnr1tPr. 'J'hrrtl arf' not 
111111 lo li11• 1a1•r Lhnt ,·,·t•1·, thinu in " 11111,'' -.i1t·h ,titili·ut .... hut lh 1' fe\\' 
111,, 11111y 1 l'"ii~ 1~ C"••\l-i IH,.1i I,~· ln\\ u,,J-.1· 11111,•h 1111111•rPs,1u•.v wnl'h , 
If thal W1·1·,· 1,1 r 11111' llll'll' \\'1111 ,I i11•t ;p • .s11vi,•t,; i.:,1vf•s u111d1 ti1111• 
iw 1.,11,f 11,j., 11 tmlm;: 111 :,••rn•ral 1111! "'"'"'." lu 111•11l1•1•1 its~lf frm11 1;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
,,Jin.o~. Thi•n~ 1,,. 01, sm•h 1hin~ 11.._ l!!i• wudd\, li11·:1k~ of tl14' l:t,\. 
''t hullt" 1 •• ,r,•n ... nuwlinu·~ tr_,. tu Lt•I IIS, H:-. ... tml1•t1h. hi' 011 lht• 
1•11111fo1'1 11u•111.,1.•h1·s witlt :-.\tc'li :1 .;Jdp 111' l:iw nnd ,,rdl·r. ~t•\1111:.r m11 
111:lu•f iu l'l'1h•1· lo rr,",• 1lu-J1h('"''' I 1!.:lit, h,\ .lll lc•~1rinwtr llll'll!IS 
frni11 !Lt• ort.l1uu, uf lil1tnd1•r, 1:nl 111•\1•1· ,111npi11~ w lhat IH\\ 
\°uUU!.! JU'J1j1l1• :1s a nil•• at:,. di-.. I,•:-;, nwt line! nf ~t·••HJ in.!", rn1· nur 
poM•d.111 l'.!111111• il:t 1 p11\\i·r 11( lnw:,;, ,rht•, tl11• l'l!!'hts that lH·lun:.i. tu 
fr-mu n 111, .... tuk,·11 wdiun tluit h,, 11111•·, 
i11h-rfrr., \\ilh rl11•1 I' iruli\'irlua, --- -+--
n~hh. ,in,\ 111·1uy ,,f them ilJ'I' l111u't Utl• j1t11iur, 1111d ,~niot..: 
\\·c uppre<>iat-1." th1..• ~-•ncr11us pa'r1111:1~•: ol' l'ilc·uh.\· u1nJ NIUdt.!-ltli:> 
,.r llw la:-.-L s<·ll(l{ll _;·,·al'. \\.(' l\11' J •llj'.lrt'1l lhi~ )C',11' lo sh\.lW 
our p,,11ui1 .... ev1·ry1hi11~ tWW all,I 11p .. 1n-Jult• in the p-twh •:-:-raph~ 
11• lint•, t'all 11nd st'.'1• n11r rh,pli1~· a11,t l1v ,·nnvirn,·,•tl. 
Ynnr.~ ftH' \rli~I if• \\'01·k. 
< .,,. ~t,lin ;111,l l',•utn :Sh. ODELL PHOTO ST]JDIO. 
Leather Goods 
You can't go wrong 'f 
Co~Operative 
you go to 
Drug 
To,l .et Articles 
the 
Co. 
,tr,m;.:1,, .,f ll •· npi11iu11 .. r lho ln11k Ji1w ,l,1w11 thPr•• in frnnl ! Pre;cription Druggists. 14 W. Center St., Logan 
J,~n·llr-hn1n11 whf'II lu•,:llil:"l•;,., .. 1·) 1 .. ,, .~. •: ~ .~ ':·:, ❖ ~ -:• f'.at"ry EYc-t',\fhirrg in Dru~s. 'rlu• Pnhiil' \fl, ~trirP ti, ~uppl~. 
m;n1 .. 111111ltl h,· mnsl,·t· pf all 11w N d Ont· Pmik:.!.!I'\ Cstnd~· ~t,wl\ is 1·1)-to-Dntj,,1, 
1·r.,t" fur!.!1•llinc, Iha! 11,,• :,1·eah-,t '! S.E. ee ham & Co: STATIONERY 
lilw11y ,.,,,,.,., lu l,1111 who is 11,as- ~ JEWELERS AND ❖• ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,1 
,,.,. ,.f l,1111,,Jr. ~• OPTICIANS "'I ~re.•wl .\tlcnli on (;i\'rn to th, l'rop,.,· Fitting of <ll:tsscs. 
1 1 1 f ,e, \\"alrh and Pen Store v Offiea nH,· IIO\\ell-Car,J,i11 llrv 1:nv<ls Co. fu h;ll'ntl)II_\ \\'It 1 t H' nw~ u· + ·- ❖ - .,. '!· -t!• t.:' ';, -,, + ❖ ·'.:• + .-. om("e lloUl·~: 9 to 1:! n. 111.:_·~ to j p. m. 
tlw uatiu11al w111ld p1·uplt\ 1h f~.iui- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + • , R ,,... 
Ji .. ,. "wi,•l1e,. ,tat,•, 1111,l lhllin11,
1
+ ALL STUDENTS + FRAKK O. REY1'0LD,, .v.L,D. 
l'ra ,·li,·r limilrrl lo F.re. }:a,·. :'>osP nnd 1'hroat. 
lmw, hy tlt•urty hou,,hl expe1·i•1+ GO TO + l!rll Phou~ na T,O(1.\:-.;. U'PAJI 
1•01•1•. ),•111·111•11 th,tl Jnw, 111· rnh'sl + HARRY'S ++ 
1t1· l't'!.!IIIH1io11, dn' 11•·1.·t•8-"i:11·~ In I+ _ 
hnn11111 m•lfu11• 1'111' old,·r anrl :: ! 
Wl:-.\•r r11t•11 :1111I \\'unw11 find uo dif- BOOSTER 
COSY SHINING + 
1ii·111l.\ itt i•nul'.,n11i11~ 1,1 :-.orinl l.'t-,_ PARLOR + 
•111i1<•1111•11ls. a nil .,,.,.,.,.11_, • an• 1111• + For Up-to-Date Sl;lines + 
nw:11·1• 1,r lh1·• 1·~i~t1 1111·c 111' Stll'h 1·1•~ + 85½ N. MAIN + 
,11·ui111,, ,\11d thai 1•1111dili,>11 ut: 4--11-44 : , 
nn,·1•tt-...rio11~ 11lw<lit·1w1.• lo th1,.• he.,t 
r1·,p1in•m,·11h ul' llf11. 11n1k1•s thP 
!.!1'1"~11 .. ~1 lil11•rt,v HlHI linppilH'~«,, or 
!ht· 1·,1rt• Tu .-1tt1·111rt tn ~•\·.tdt' tlu 
npt'l'ltllOll ,,r l:1w lS not UII l'\"i• 
1lt•1w1• uf \\ · r,;111,111, h111 r~itlll'r ul 
1h01 •m!ll'ill('"· ,1111111 in i1' r ettl 
selr 1,,n \\'fllldQrfnlly hie- in ,ts 
•'!!olt.'-m ... \.110\'P ~Il ut11••1· pllll•l"s in 
I h,· wnrld ,ehonls. whi,·h ,hunl!I 
l'cp,· .. ,nt th,· worlu in minatnrl.' 
~hunld staud fol' 1h,· 1wst in bW11 
and that mc•;1n.:--fu1• t'P~1tlati11ns to 
f)rotnol •· his wrlf:tr<·· 
Ir,\ (. s1nctrnh ronhl b111 !'NII 
i1.1• t liol ,111 nwmhrr., of I he 
Fa,•11h,, nn· tlwii· fric•nds, somt1 
with .n'nr, :md ~-~an, l•f ,•xp('ri 
t•Jwt• whi'"h hl'i11~ tl1e ripest wis. 
dorn. :1ml 111:it I ho"'<' 111M1 At11l wo 
+ •• +++++++++++++ 
• • 
: HANSEN'S ! 
: CHOCOLATES ! 
+ ------------ + + CAN'T BE BEAT + 
+ \\'1• •1•n·1• 1hul 1111.[ ,~nl•l ~1.KlH + 
+ 1 lw ~l.'ast,u •·nnnd \\' e al!-."\t + 
+ d.u ,·rttr-•rin;;: 1u th•· i·i.!.:dtt way • 






R-egnlRr Dinner 25c 
;:==============~I 
Our Business is Banking 
Banking is our Business 
TIit> .l\i,lm "Bank " ilOf'!I, Tl()I 1Dilkt' I 
a lmnlr &1111 Ii o~tf'n mhdo!!adhu:. lt I 







f<• make o. "ba.11k. Wf" OlJ\IJJI, with· I 
Out blt1,d1tn~. oil 1t1e t'-""-'Dilftlj;, nt-, I 
Ct'Jt .. ttr} 10 makt l '11' ilt1'!-lnu<l tl1,11 I 
"' .'
1a.111kh1~. and 1r1 dll;'r our Plllroot1 I 
ti ~rf'i('e lborcmi,rhl.)' "l ll,.(UV'•I I•)' 
~t'., .... ot t:'.ll:pt:,dl'nc;oe. 1.,a('kf'd t.w II 
,;,ot,,,itabtll\ I ~•npiltll 11.ml Ii, tr.r1,:c ~ur • I 
1•hL.,. -· . --
--
1 
"1'he Bank 1'11«/ /Joe, 
1'!,i11,4s" 
--THE--







l ------......J J 
Ex tract From a Letter 
. . . . \\'hilc on my ,•acatiou I had quite n ral'e c'Cpe1·icucc 
in its "'"-"· l was ,torping al a ,mall r~sorl, in the stnte of 
-- which ha.s a wol'id wid,· rep11falio11; one da.1°. whlle 
taking " walk vnl a sl1IH'l disl,nwc frulll thi, resort, in com• 
pan, with a part.1 ,i( ladies 1111'1 ~,·nil,•men, ii became very 
wa,·11,. aml the gcntl~men, lh·e in mrn,bei·. i1wh1ding myself, 
look off n,:r Poa,s. an,I as nnc 11f ll.ie 111 lhr1•w his 1·m1t on his 
•rnl. I 1111ti1•ed n lia r\ Reh111l'11er & )fat·~ lahel. r n•~•le an in• 
ve•li~atiou, and fouml thi1l fon,- of tlw fh,· mPn had IL S . & 
)1'. ,nits m,. Thi, wnnld nt1t hayc hcrn y~n· much ont of 
1hr 01dinni·~-. but for the fa,•1 tl•;\l the men· werr all from 
r]iffl'rent sl 11tes. antl had no'v•••· sre11 ••nch 11!her hcfore. I 
mentiou<'d my ohsen-ntion In ,h~11,. nn,l the,,· all /1.g?'eed that 
TT. ~ . & '.\f C'lnth,•s nrP the hp,[ lt1 hn\", Rnrl J nm sn,·r that th<' 
friP11<l nf the pnrtr \\"ho Jicl not h:l\'P !his lnheJ on Iii~ snit will 
&c, &c, &c. 
Morrell Clothing Company 
J~ the Home of 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES. 
The A6RiCULTURAL COLLE6E OF UTAH 
Cou,rsr, /11 ✓1gricullm·1· i11 all its ln·"ndus. Do111esfi,, Science 
anti ,1lrls, a complete home t,,r,ininf /01· II omen. Comm;rce, 
the completo science, of business. , lfcclurn ic ,Jrls. hand ((lit/ 
m.uohint. 1t·Ork ftt wootl, irort-un,1 steel, Uenr-rrtl ,';t"te,u•e. broad 
t.r11,ini ,nt1 in, the :;ciences. En(flish. lti$tory. ,de. 
]'he Gr,7duafos u{ the .llJ:'ricu//unrl Colle_ge ot' /'ta/, are le«d-
t.,·s in the industries n.1tcl bro·iness enterf)ritr.-. a( the i11,/er 
1nountain roun.lry. 1'he,y ru·e unij()nnfy ancl d'IIUtrkalJly suc-
ces,,ftt/, 
Jfyol£ fire ,,,.e,,ari11f J'or ti life nj' «•·efulness i1< any line, yo 1• 
CllllllOI 11,r,/ce,, mistake i11 uwes/igr1/i11,J 11,e work oj'tlieUolleJe 
JT'rite the Presider,t concerning tits 11·u1·ki11 111/tich 
ynu a,.e in/e,-estect 
THE AORICUL TURAL COLLE OE , - Logan , Utah 
1',\GP; FOUlt STUDENT tir.!: . 
STUDENT LIFElm1~ OIH'. Juu, w~ !to" _ hioi; it ~vi l1
1 
" \\ "Jwu we• 1·,~e l.lUJ'SCl\' e~ i, 1 
I 
u,k~ to ~d the lml" 111 OJ>i~l'<lt!rm . our wor lc, w,, tiJul oU L' butt •l ' 
O_rg_a_n __ o_r __ th_e __ S_t_u_de_n_t _  B_o_d~y 'l'Jw , t 1•f'1•t t11r llne- is-. p~rLaps.. lltc :-..r•l\•1•~.•· lfH \miuo 
DOUTOH. J. i"-. SMITH 
.OE:NTIST 
u. A. C. :.!:l'L~:1le"',t ~u·iJ.t• ill the- di1't-'1;•huu •. r UltS . )1 .\ [ ).l~NUCll:T 
J•:nte-rl'"tl as ~P.eond clns..c; mail mnt. , lt•,·1•l\1Ju111•111 ft•f mndl" in Lo~:1t1 Pi-1•1•- ·• How ll oe.s Rudolr>h 
1 
+ + + + + + + + + • + + + + + + 
hir ~cpt. UJ, 1~08 at the Post \Y 1• ~ll\4-' l'l'l'fy hU}Jl!-f'llill concfili 11$ HUllH\:?P in wintti.r when th ci Rntol .: c,·ty Drug Co. •• 
Office at Logan . Utali, will fa\'or lh~ wor·k und thill b1.- M!m,on 1s oyer" " _ _ 
lL.oder the .A.et of fon· 'f'hankt-:tkin~ we ma~ st;"' ~1•m01 - "l, ... rne lh • tn k('~ up! + PRESCRIPTION : 
i\~ai"Cb 3, 1879 th,• car rnnnin1-:. huwlinl! and tries tn kilt th r rin• + DRUGGISTS + 
" .. L. PE'l 1~RSON, ~di Lor I 110~ st,, I+ \ 1·011,ple l• " tock or To,·1 •l + Loaliu,t vec111,i,-. a part of 1he _______ _ _ ___ _ + 1 , '" " • 
J. n. 1?0.N'CJs, A<>socinte lildito,- time ,,f many stururnts. There ••1 Ors Stewart&. Stewart 1• .\,. tides ,nd Drug• • 
ED. DUQSi:;,UlD, Athlet ie.,, a rell,1tllahlt· l iiuil 10 the nmowit • Jl e11d,prnr te1•s !or Sporting + 
W. L. J01"'ES, Business ~faoage,. Qf lime l bat shottld be ,pent in DE;-.l'L'ISTS 1! t; oo<ls. r ~,tal Cards + 
.I ,treot ear hne at Jast,-tbc thi, F•sc1111ting wnstef,tl lwbit + Main 8t Main SL : 
t ,,ud hu 1ws •f ;i:eal"'\ long past 'l'he-rc ht nlso n f)<"t"pt.•r plat!t' 
0
"ER Jl'l 'ft!,,"T-~A,r'l'IO N .H K AXK , + + + + + + + + + + + • + + • • 
hnvt· ulah-,·i aliz('(L La~t. Tur:s<la) for '.".JWudini;r idle time· \Vi th-
trrotwtl wt1s brokvn n.t the station out ttoiu2 i11h1 fur lhrr r1·r•lim-
for n linu to the College. 1rht- ilrnri1.'~ A!!oul il. we "'"·'· lhut 
many humh e1..ls ot people present w)wn ~1 ~1·cu111 of a .ha lf dozen or 
nt the• fo1·malil\ · or ln·raking mo1'(' t-1lu<h .. •nb line up on th-: 
When in Logan Slop at lhe 
HOTEL EAGLE ground ,vc•t·e nat ~rnUJ ,·e~·y-·mm•h ~lrt-t..~l nud lc1zil.,· stroll repeated ]) 
im1,re<;.-..r1.L )lnoy time~ in the t hl'on)'.!h tb(I- business. section they I ~--:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-_-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: -_-:-:-:-:-_-_-:-_-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-_-:_-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:~ 
past "·t ha,·e hCen promised 8 n1e- oxhihitin!! tbemse h•es as poo r 
~h ·Pf't railway , au(l upon fine 01· t-)-r,es of 111aukind. \\ rhcu ~tnd-
two orc1Lsions tbe city has grant,. ••nts stand at the entrance to a 
LL I OIXG PAR LOR. CLBA:S BATHS 
Elite Barber Shop 
('(I tcrtnin pal ties a Crnachisc . t>ool hall , c•i,tfl'r stor e, or other :\lOtlf'-rn Eq uipnlenl. No ne bnt lil·st l•lnss woi·i<'1w.m emp loycJ . 
But not until the Hou. Davi<l F.c- similar pl, 111' for long periods nf Basemen t 'f'hnte htr 's n ank. St udent s H eadquarters . 
d~~ l!t,m<' on the seeor was the timt . the:r at1· 1wt doing as ~oocl 11,.1._-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:; 
t'1·1111chise ,:1·11nted. acrcpted, '\nd •-tudents 
0
shonlcl. 
\WH'k l.H.•~lllL Studeu ts genera lly are stippos-
·w hat the street car line m~aus cd to represent • higher plan• or 
tn Lo.gun anti the College t·llnn\,t life thnu the average class. Thi" 
hl' fully apprceiat<'d at 1,resc•nt. r('p11tation fs a good one and e,•. 
11111 tlwrr a re se,·rral result~ of eq .st,nlrnt should see lo it thnt 
wlti<!h w~ are sm ·e. Firs t .in hn- hf ,tn('s nothio~ that will iu the 
portnnN'L as fnr n~ we arl:" ••011 lea~t clnmn!lr tilmt reputation. 
,·erncd , is !lint. it will pla,,r tJ.,, 
, 'oll,•:;:e i11 111,, heni·1 of 1be cil)'. .\t last Satw·day·s scrinuna_g• 
sn '" NJ>C'~tk. Prn~pe-~t i,·~ studer, ls it was ,·ery evident that the sc~ 
1·au no lo1Ht,•r ol.,jeet to the di:i• c.oud t.carn wus by no means as 
ta11ce of the Coll ege Crom town wrll <·•taippctl as tbe Fix:sts 
Logan Knitting Factory 
)l .l.'.\1.' F .I C:Tl' IUl HS OF K:-;JT .I. 'I' II LET IC 
(iOODR; f;\\'J::A1'&n s. SW E .l 'l'EJ:.CQ. \'J' S . F.te . 
. \ LSO TII E 131':ST &S IT l' S:t)l,lll \YE,\R l :-; 
THE WEST. f'. 11,1, ,\'.\'D SEE US. 
£.OG,\.N, UTAH 
JI ,~ill make it pos. ible for us Lo Thcie wcl'e many witltottt shoul- !._::::::::::;--_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-.:;--,._-_-_-_ _ -_-_:_-._:.-1 
ho ltl UHH e of our rn1f.-rtninme nts d~r pads nn<l with elbows bnn• 
1
, 
a l the collrsi~. Our football One se,•ond tea111 man " ·as Aeon Lo 
:;:auu.•s. debates. lel'1nr11s, 1.•t<: .. will sit down a1ul pull oft' ~ 1111mbl'.'1 OurStock 
ret.•1•h·•- lh e pit1t'ona~c of hnnd- fi 11hot• Hutl t r kdf' with n trnm 4 
r,•ds who l111rl"toforc hiWP noL ut- mut(;-for a number H. Xow at 
h'tltl<"il on iu•count ,1f t he ,~is- thh point do uot mi~takc ns. ,Ye 
1nn(•1.·. It will make u uew f"ym• m·~ not kno,•kine-. but with lh<' 




J•<'s.ic14:'nts in th~ low(!r rurt of l ion It> om· reJ?lllar,footbnJJ work 1,. :in, w.u t"ac ~i""" 
low ,n will not be terri fied br th:e is it not r,n~.siblt.' lo hoYe n few-
l,111~ wnlJ; on winte r morning~ . mor~ suits and nf a ldnd th at will 
Then . l( ,o. boa1·d an<! r o~ms vnn gi,-e the inen protection! 
hr nhtaiat:d -without regard as 
tu ,listarwe rrnm the College . 
!-:tndcnts liei r,g Mar the College 
" alt fincl it ,·pry t•OJH'tnfont t-,, '.{·, 
,lowu t~'>~, n 11fte1· sc-hooJ or in thP 
('''"Din~ . 'rhe onmher of , 1isitors 
to 0111· ,;;(•hot1J will snrf'I;,.· .in('reas.(". 
W,· h,,pe that no delay will be 
t' xp,1.1rii"n(•Nl in the 1•on,t-rnction 
nf the rsilw~y , for on); & short 
time i~ hetwPen us nnd the s.Nt .. 
:;on w·hC'n it i~ ~o diSR!.,,'l'('eablc to 
walk to school. 
She Didn 't Look Around . 
Lnrge Lady f in theatre to J>rot 
,\ rno ld who hns ~skccl her to I e 
moY(' he 1· hul 1 .. Sit ~till~ 'fhP 
pla,,· i~n ·1 fit f,1r n boy like yon l.o 
SPI'•. •• 
•i• .,. 
Q• COLLEGE ,; 
•:• G ;t OCERIES -~ ·~ ,;, ~· FIFTH "' 
❖ WARD • 
+ ❖ 
in lllb 1101" 









~fr. l~t>ctr.._ mnclc-1hf' statement 
that ir the._,. lrnrl iom l hwk the 
cnr will lie in 01wratinn in thi r ty 
day,;, 'Mr 'F.eoles. no doubt. im• 
de rstands the situation an<l he, if 
>$ .i, I Umbrellas 
• ,i. (!,<I>~·.,. "'• •.,. • "'$ •I -----' 
STORE. 







Never before have we shown such 
a. splendid line. Clothes.makillJt' is 
becoming a. finer art every day 
until perfection has been reached 
at la.st. 
Our clothe s nre perf ect ion in 
fabric , workmanship, flt and finish 
We take pride in offering the 
loest ,-nh,es obtninnhle. 
Come in and see the correct 
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8TUDSNT LIPI . l>AGE FIVE 
UNIVERSITY CLUB 
BALL 
i'lt,h,•,l without 1·11!1111,""m,",a)·, , \\ho,- 11. it h.e c\C r die., 1!•,.., ,.. ~-• <!< • • • • • • • • 
~'.111,·rs""· .• 1'1·,dh•ut· Str\\:a1•1 is l"'"I ti111,1, hi• hn1 p,trini;s iu tbe •:· Studen~ ~tt ~ntion I • 
1111h1H•d \\ Jth th1,- 1 :11·,• •111a11t., ttu,! :--kws ·•· U.u.,· yo\lr F urnhhmgs at tbe • 
as a 1t"SuJt ha• ,11111c thin.,, ro, T11,, ( oll•i:e Editor . !•' U:•• ,to:e ,yith the big stock. • 
tlus •1Rlr, ruu••n( 1011.111\- -Ex . 1. . , ..... 1 Pt1~1·\ n,,,t Goods • 
• . 0 • STAR CLOTHING STORE • 
'l 'h,· 1'111\er,it, L'lul, ~11\1' its 
tirSI hall nt t\11• t•11dlin11 l11,1 l<'l'i-
,loy ,,,·eniug. [I was 1n•nbably 
the greatest g0<,jnl ~,-~.111 .,f th~ 
_, ear. ,anti \\ c t•On~rutulate the 
J(l.., IHt•:-,.: 1~1• lv ti' ... plll liru,:tl~ 
is' bt-lwvr iu ~-out'."i(•l_r bl~!ie-v,, in I s~nt r·y 
ymtr fl'll1•w UlJti' l1t1l1t•\'t' Ill nod tn it. 
,\tt•111n11l:tt•· k•1uwlP1h:,: buL ~et' h1 · 
nut,,· i~ tbf lnte •t out-Iv 135 X. '.\lain, • 
❖ ❖ , : ' \! ❖ ~ + • • ••• •• 
, •............... 
at th11t till' fa•!• eonlribut:, t, 
member> of lhP club on the ~U\! wnrd~ ~(Jur !1,~1•1 in,,,, witho:1• 
l'C~ .. wi1h whid1 it Wlh ,·nl'ri~J whirh tir1.• i::, a failure \\,.tl ~•r• 
out 'l'h,, ,mtth en.I of llw h111l thnt w1· urn;· hrl\'r .io.1·; nnd cducn-
tion . mnu lmi!dinc- , ,hould "ureh 
t'PHli/1.' the 1•1u.l nf t•re:l.• 
wa.-, ;.;prcnd w.th 1·uus~ n1ut th,· 
M-ore or mvn.• of easy chairs n<l- hel I' 11~ 
<led <'<>mfort lo the entcrtainmenl 1""' 
Th•~ elnh 1R a lll'W ori;nnizutio11. 
,•on:-ii~t1n:.: ,alnu,!".l 1•ntirt1ly nf 
m••mhe, X .. r I lu, A. C ~'11t•11lt ,·. 
--- • 
THE COLLEGE EDITOR 
The ,.,11·sL,. cvn,htinK of 1ho fa~- I\\' rilkn b;· htmbclI.) 
nltr ~n<l 11 1,'TPRI Ul:lDJ ,tud .. nts,, \\'ho is 1_1 l11a1 •, .mndc .bald \I 1th 
pn1·look fro·,·h nf t hr NIJn~ lllPnt i:rirf, 
nf thr ,,1 ,·nin'il, \\',, hnp•• for \\'hos•• ail men 1, nrt• "ithoul rt'• 
11,n,.P 1•11l1•rtai11 1tHlJ1ts or thi~ c•hni·-1 li1.'i. 
n,•t•·r. \Yhn nrnir smil,•, one moment 
-- +-- bridf 
The Collei:e Editor. 




MEMBERS \\'hose hand and brain ca n 
Tlw t,•nchini: fnrc,• ,,f th• F.O!l· 
lish 1>1•p11rt11u•nt has ju,t obtained 
ll ,·etJ much uceded add it ion in 
l he per,ou ul' 111' George C. Jeu-
,eu, .\. II., who will ha\'e cbarg" 
of part of 1hr work in English ¾. 
t n gli sh ti, llUu .J::uglasb 7. 1n ad -
1litiou , he wi ll 1eaeh oue section 
uf Ucr11111n I .\fr. J1•nsen outers 
upuu hi, ,1,>rK mth all lhe ad-
,·nnra~t·s of lhurou2h 110d t•nicientl 
oe\'er re.ct. 
Who earns bis monsioll with th e 
bte,t f 
The College 1<::dit.ur. 
f \\'ho is it 'mong tht• throngs o 
rnen. 
Tlw most abused-least pron 
to sin, 
1\ ntl who will Pel er fir,t lead in 
'!'he Colleg,• E<htv·. 
e 
from t he Arts course or the B. Y. dr inking beer, 
p1epar~tio11 an,1 ion,:t prMtiral ' \\'ho ,•o!or. up t.be alluosphere, 
exp er ience. He 1s a gra<luat, I And writes ltkc Dutchmen 
e C and ha, since then sp1•11t one Th1·11 takes his kicking from t.h 
year in, thP <lraduate &1,no! of rt'arl 
Rar n1rd 11ninrsit)· and st•,·eral The Colleg,• Ed:tor. 
I 
" 
semooters at the U. of Chica1rn, nt 
both s,·hools spec ializing in Qcr -1 ,n,o i, it that grows th in an, 
mnnie Philoloj!'y n111! F:n:rlish long, 
For , ~,·PrKl )'Pars :.\Ir ,Jensen has Who li,es on crackers. ~hees 
heen in~trnctor in En11lish an,l nnd song. 
modeni llllll!UKJ!e' a1 the R Y f' ... \nd .,ft,·u fast .. for doing wrong 
from whie h hr eomes hit:hh• re- Tl1c Colle,,e F,J'•or 
r ommend~d ror tho ron,:th ~oing. 
eonsciPDtiou~ cla~s .ronm , ... "~1. \Ylw i, il, when JWO)t'r is '1-ai<l. 
Thr E u!!lish Departnwnt ronsid- 1 "t;I\,• 1,s this ,lay our dnil) 
trs itself fortunate in se-ellring so lireatl ... 
well t roinrrl an,1 l'XJlrriPnred an \\'h"p•·r, "_\m,•n" hut shakes his 
instr ucto r . ITis cmpln ymeot l11•11d: 
br io~ t h,• 1111mber or Harvard 'l'hr L'<>II••:!•' 1,:t1ito1·. 
men on tl 1r l' A. C facu lty 1111 
tn nine Who lwnr, hi, 10:11,as without a 
I pout. 
PROF. WM M. STEWART I t:e1, l'\'o•r;· ill Cllol Xi1•k put, 
SPEAKS IN CHAPEL n11t. 
.\n,1 :d i ili .. t•n-.<':-. :-.:in• l lt•• !!Ont·• 
The l,ollr•;:•· t-:d11t,r P rof <::trw:trt prineipnl nf tho 
C::tntr Xnrmnl ~,hnnl, f:l\'nr,•,l '" 
wi th an upliftini: chapel talk ln,t 
Satur<lfly. " :-iotb ing is accnm. 
.\1111 th •ond, ht• I.fr, I,~- lelli11,: 
lies, 
llr .Juhn ,\, \Yidt~oe ha, b,.,,n • • 
iq,pointc<I d1•lrR1tk to the J.'ourtb ' • Do You Want a • 
l>r.,· Farming Congress to be held • HAlR CUT? • 
11 Hillin~,. :\fontnun, Oct. 25 to : Yes 1 : 
~~- • \\' 1·11 go to + 
• Carlisle & Perrys • 
W i1h )Ii-, l-tl'Otiord in eh11r1,'t'I! : 
or l>onw,tir Srieocc and Arts. + PALACE + 
nnd '.lf.r. \Y. I'. Ony. '09, dirt'-Otor • BARBER SHOP + 
nf .\g1•iculturr. 1hr lkigluun City • • 
lli!?h RchMl will become an im- • • • • • • + • • • • • • • • • 
~rtant feedrr to our iostitution.
1
1 A r., SP 'LD(Nfi £. BROS 
Rh~ no,,. ha, n student bod,· or .u. I\ '1 • 
nrnrl,1· nnr lumdreo fifty . • ' THE ... , •• t.., ... , .. ...... 
--- - I SPALDING ~~""'"•l•<b• tr o,ld 
:>fr E. (Tu Commercia l Law) I Trt.de-M&rk OFFICIAL 
Suppose a fellow went t o see a EQUIPMENT 
lad.- and h'le b th h P AU WI e wa~ ere s • • ~ or fell asleep. flllppo s~ then h• d t, I 0 Athletic 
popped the qnesl ion and in her 
.. !" Sports and 
•lel'p she nodde'd--)·e~. W ould ~ ... Pastlmes 
that be binding! ~'""' .. ~ ... .. T,.:iiii"'' IF YOU ~.~r 
Dr. Thoma~. Cert ain !)· • k.aown 1brou1bou 1 NI In Alllltllic: Spon 
1llie •orl4 •" a fOU 11bou1d b a 'I"~ • 
Guarante of i:,opy uf the SpaldtDK 
DR. S. B. THATCHER Quality Oato.h,1.ut> . h 'a. COID• pith• ' '"fdop,edla ot 
D E NTIST Whal '• Hew In Sport 
0.-tt S lt lliOO'• Oro«r,- !Hon , 1'1 N . Main 
a.aJ. 1 .. ...ea1 f"'Not-on N"qnu, 
lkll PhOt\f-411. WO AM ,trt .&• 
A. 0 . SPALDING & BROS . 
1eu1 Ar1phoe St .• Denver 
TO THE GIRL STUDENTS 
A Cordial Invitation to Make the EXOLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
Your Headquarters . 
ED. SELIGr"lANN 
"Tim SHOE MAN." 
THE COSY CORNER . MAIN & CENTER ST . 
" WREll THE CAR WILL STOP. " 
PHOTOGRAPHS!!!! 
RABE 2 pHOTOGI:lAPHER 
Hi ghest award at 1. )f. Ph. ,\., 1909. 
\\'e make a ,peeialty or Student Work. 
Dunbar-Robinson -Campbell Co. 
Offers to St udent. the 1-'ollowing List of 
CLOTHING LADIES ' SUITS 
SHOES SllIBT WAISTS 




RlJBUJl GOODS CORSETS 
UNDllWZil FURS 
&c, &o, C. BLANKETS 
I 
Everythinr to Wear. Where You Get the Bed I Lady'• Department Fir,t Floor 
59 NORTH :.IA.I~ STREET 
l>AOE SIX STUDZ,,T LIFE. 
l,a1·8'·n will a•k llB about all tltat + WATCH THIS SPOT ,. 
13eownlf' Do }'O U think Prof. SENIORS DON'T 1 • .i, • + + • + + + • + • • • • 
''!'ff' Ooes he gi,-~ bord examsf I · ~ Jf M. + 
r_ th i,'~~ F,n~lish 6 is n fright don '1 WANT TO PAVE : A 1tchell : 
> ou · + THE BARBER • 
l look up. Just n "buneh "' Hy .a dN•.isj,•(• ,.,.h_. th~~ benior~ •l• -!I ,i, E< ,s, •!· + ,:• <· ,:- ,;, ·'.· .£• + -o 
I<'. D. Far1ell, '07, hett,·l' 
known a1t ·•Oa\'e , '' is spending a 
r~"~ days in Lowm. llfl l$ stiJ1 
with the llurcan nf Plant lndu •• 
try, l'. S. l)<'pt. ur Agriculture, 
and has spent I ht: smmHC'l· n t. I h~ 
F,xpe,·imental farm at :Sephi s11-
pp11\·i~ing ••Xperinwnts with dr·y 
lan<l r1·ops . 'fhe.se experiments 
the (:ow•1 nnit-~nt und 1 he Stntto 
nrr carryiug on j,~iull) ~I~·. L?ar-
1·rl1 will rNnrn tn \\ 1Hshi11~flon, 
D. ('., in o [<·w wc-t~k~ -anti .s.p~n<l 
tbc ,,·i.ntl" I' in ntlicr nnd lnhrirfi, 
t ory work-. 
,f. E. Il'1'11'l nc·k 'O;j ... ends us Id~ 
subse.ri1>tioi1· from Fah•llnnk,;;, 
, \la sku. Tlw lel1Q1· d11t<'11 R~1•I. 27 
\\"'8~ H?C<"h·,·<l h:, 11~ y,\str-r(lny . 
t~vi<l~ntl.r m;1i1 is ,p1it(' s\l)w in 
tho far north. )fr llnrrock h in 
the employ of the Ala,k11 HMhin-
<•ry Co., nt F'nirbanks. 
pri~pa1•111~ for n qu:h. S\fC("e.ss to . 
thr-rn. ...\ntl ;1s l gather u 01,. ha,·t' a~cufoll not to lny a ce1n•:nt 1' ':> ~ -!· ~ <:· <!- -~ + • + + • • P · 11·ulk lo th,• w<1mnn·~ huiluin" The Common Room Olnb • 
rnpeo• 11ntl stn~t once moi·e on my , , . . . ~- ST JOHN'S HOUSE + 
'l'll'"-1 1 1 hi-nk of tr1r num,,, 1nan~· 11111 dN•is1nn 1"' H l?Ootl onr .. A l!C'• Book~. magnzin<~. games 1 di 
tim,·~ 1 hn\'t' hern onP. in jn~t, 111~1'1t "'atk will ('olni'l- su~m•t· or ln - -~ pQol 1ahlcs, shuflle board + 
~u1:h ).!'ronps "-~ tho!-ie thnt hn\•p l1•r hu t tlu·1'P ar(•. nutny nsrinl o.rul ·? ."ihu,n,'r i\ n !I tub baths: • 
vc-xr<l me so this l1<mr. 1 kn<1w orn:ullt"'Jlh.tl things whi<'h t'ht-~1:1ss + '+' ,;, ,~t~lt~!\~•~~11~; <r!> .; I!' •: 
thr lihn11·:\~ ls intended ns a plaC'C~ c·'.lll pr 1~.;.1•lt tH lhl? sd1Pol thnt wr + + + + + + + + + + + + + + • • 
fu1· n•:-1tlinz nnd stud~·~ hul thot \n•ul<l not lw npt tu nhtain otltrr• + REUB + 
bn.:;n ·1 afl'eNed me- mnrh hereto ... wii-.(' 'l'h,· dnF;s nr 'O!l !>.i'l n + + 
Curf'. \Yhy do I think nf it nnw wort11)· i•xumple h_y plltlin~ n : + 
I wnn,lcr ,plentlitl fountain in tho loall. \\'e + 
••xpe,•t thn t thh ye~•··., elas,, will + THE TAILOR + 
LIS1 EN, YE DRA-
MATIC ASPIRANT 
;:i,·~ ,orlll'll1i111' lhnl will lw n, ! CLOTHES OLEA.NED, : 
ni<•rssm-_r :ond orn,mwntol as thP + PRESSED AND + 
~mnit.ar_v ruuntnin . + REPAIRED + ----
:-<1n,t,,ut Lif,. will publish • 
spf'clnl Jitcnrry number about 
'l'hc ll<>l>k~ fol' th c- collCll'<' ploJ 'l'irnnk~~'lVlnl!' ,unr Partl<!ulnrs 
.. Tiu· t'lhnhC't"~ ..• iH'(' lh ,lr(-. and l:HL1r. \\"'Rtrl1 for lh('m 
;11·<1 1111-xilln"lr uwHit in!.e' ,\'our in-
':l:pt.•c\ion. O..t u ('OflY from Pr of. 
PNlrrson. H':1d the piny m·cr, ,H~ 
! .\II ):ew :\raehincry + 
+ 22 West First No,•th : 
++++++++++ ••••• + 
++++++++++++++•+ 
: WISE PEOPLE 
+ HEED THIS!! 
+ 
• 
LILLEY + + Be earefttl to get rour + 
A STUDENT'S TRIAL~ ~t;.:,~'.l~,~!'i:,l'::;,~•:•:;o~t;~~,•::c: 
tind Uu'rP ~igm; o{ .dramatic hl-
UNIFORMS '! c,m~it:-:r :t~ Jr:"m Cream ! 
111" wurn b~· 111! RELIABLE Peorle. + 
rnnjo t itt nf ~lU·, + • 
- -- rnt . If you find this tal ent. ,·ake it 
··1'"'cu· Satilf(la~ · OUl' p.1ge of 1)~1t air it. thPu nppl.\~ it to some 
~::~1x: '.~-"-;"~ ,!;~1:;·~, i~~.\~ti~":~ ~'.::·;,~:!;',: i1:· •. t~d~~:U.",.:t:: i! 
Huu u.litti• rollowing nw ull week. \\~orl.: wirh th~ intention of 
AH<I yet hl'rl" it il--~at ~ill!R.y morn- ··,n nki ne- ~ood ·· in 1he tr\·-outs. 
ing nnd Ill,\~ thP1t1t• j.., 1111,,·ritir-11. · • 
But l h1n•e tbir,I aml funrth ho1us Yuu ,,ill Hnd llus work worth 
in whieh to n·rnkf.• a final effort to-
wurd prcparittin11 r hurrv to a 
table in the aleO\i• of the imrar.f' 
ant1 at.tempt a bczinuinfl. 
1 ·Say. lta\'e .Hm the junk frao$-
lated foo· to-day '• lesson Ge• I 
Let',s, work iL ou t no,\·1 lhen. '' and 
1hre1• hn~~"' h111Tl'>\\'C~ iut c\ thr 
while tv ~-ou, Dun 't o,·~rlook 
s111·h " 1-~>lrl~ot pporluoily . 1)11 ,t 
now 
TO All ACADEMIC 
STUDENTS 
('u-pil~ uf "~fr. Hnb:· tl1e high 
.... ehm,1 Ul·amutic production. may 
h ... • 1n-:t11•m·t'd froru }fisb Stewart. 
1'h;A work sbo11ld bc~in at once. 




dents in all !(•ad- + Murdock's + 
111:::: l•nlle:.:-t·&. lnj+ + 
bu~~in~ a Lilh·r + + 
I niforlH y1m ar~ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
:hS111·,,u of a fil',t• r-------------
ela~"i unrment 
perfcl'l Iii finPst 
workmt-tu~hip. a t 
lowN-t Jl r i c e. 
Writ e for ralalo,:;. 
The M. C. Lilley 
& Company 
L:t>LDIDl1S 0. 
I.~, (//a .,ses ~ Jlitte// 
,n We still mot•• meJicioc.'l 
'jJ la one h~·u,r than most 
dl'nggis ts sell in one 
nion1'11 Ileuce!-
Fresh Dependable Drugs 
versus 
Stale Dnigs of Doubtful 
Value, 
IS THE DIFFERENCE 
PLAIN TO YOU . 
ltt"nH•r.nlorr our Op11<11-I ~.11,riu:trn1 hi 111 
•·bant'C!" or I\ <"OlllltN('IH R,frACIIOijl .. , • 
11,1111-Slh•c:'?'W&llr(' 
C:ou.a,,i: SnoY'r-c1~ 
C. l\I. WENDELB OE 
tog"tu1, ("tab 
RITER BROS . 
DRUG CO. 
" THE REXALL STOB.E" 
i11tric~ciC?'~ of 0l'-rintm h·an~posi-
tious nr l' :::.non 1u·,g-ui11~ anirnateU-
l_v at my clbi•w. The next table, 
with but. onf' :-;t11dent clilit!('ntly 
perus ing a cn.t.ult)~uc. offers a bet-
ter rtace for rue •o I decide to 
move the-re. Tu a nwme,nt n !!roup 
o[ \"i\·rtdou~ n._S. g.irls tilki_• PO$• 
se-ssion und ct livfl_v • tlisf1t.,~iou of 
c:oJlege- \ .. C>urS{'~ ill l)omest it.• 
Sc:iencc ,msnes:. l '11 ti.~· th(' Aen-
'ltal read int:" rlum ,. 1'h('l'f• :we, 
group• at eneh lnhl,· hut quiet 
S('ems lo prr.,·ail jn~t now n.nd 
the ~tmh•nb in this: fua· 1•n1·nt~1 
cspe\finll.\· a 1·c tnh n11ich intr1·es1. 
r-d in tl11·ir ma.:.rnihws to l'i;-r; f{, 
gos.<i11. "lTope s-prin~'ll eternol , ". 
et<,. 'so\\· l shnll -
"~lr. Bob" i, n~e or tbe bllst 
111·0,luot ions that could be follild, 
The cn,a1·nclct$ •;~ ·good ntld the 
play ,pacl;les tbrop,:?hout with 
h11mo1·. In sh<,rl. it is one of the ;---".'."""""'.'.'"'"----------------------. 
n,•nt,••t """t cntertniniol! two act GOLDEN H ULE .MERCANTILE 001\'TPANY 
· · O ! 1fc1·,,·s a clnnd~ ilhH•e! 
Room for us Hll I Now lt"t'i:t -c;;N• 
Cynl!walf wrot~ ·•Tht-• J>hoenix 11 
nu(l {'acdmou wroti\ " .Tudith'' 
and l3C'de wrote "Brt.l wulf" . 
didn't he I Say, who wrote 
1! y.·1,:,-r r :"'ra,1 -,. ,,1:cY-., 1.00,1.,,, 1"t,ttl 
tl(llOt•dir:; (3-\'{l,r prrse,nW upnn aQ Th e Cash Sto re C11U:1n!IF-,-1•n11rnftrFalla ru l \\'lutt·rS~I..L4'1tfi1St.,le 
~\m ,·riNnl <.ln~t.•. Rre )Fi~s Stew- --"-=--=-==:....=:....:..=~ lnLa111or .. ·n111t\l('11'"F\1M1i,iMn~.Sb11t"..,&ai..*Ckub1nr 
ttrl lu~clar uml g-N a ropy. l <M~~~h";t~;;;~!':1~•:11:.:.!0~,::~:. r:.:7 :!~:;11:~':'!: ~1!;0:;~~::141:!.::•:r7;'! ~~ 
-+- - 1'1'l' -""l l))t' )oll1' lnllllt)' Tr.,• ll~-tln~, b" ("C)ll"loc~. We ltUPl)I)' lbe .,-bnlf' lci,IDII)' Jroi:n b•~d ,~ 
foot. We~:rtc~11 Jl 1-.Jordh1I l1u·l1n1lon t@8rndtut,.. t\~ "''"St\JdJ ~t1,u!(t::1l"' St-~i. 
,\ .. pre1,."' 1·ollctl al the Zoo, J L,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.,J 
THE STUDENTS STORE. Tlonks >;1:1twue1•, ·. Post Cardg o.nd 
S,111, Pni1-s. Al ways a )fo,.'t <.!umph•!t· Stn1•k t o SeJet't From . 
WILKINSON & SON 
NORTU :.\f.UN 
I.uh. thP otlwr da~· ancl inc1uil"rd 
wh11l to ,!~. When informed lhnl 
h~ IIPNli..~cl n noli• hook ru1tl R ·• I 
lT peow,J 110. o·epliNl. "l ;]M'I he: 
liC'\'1• it will do mP nny !!OOrl it' 
come lo work. I don't know any-I 
thing ~bont it. " !'-------------------------' 
• 
'" 11 
STUDENT LIFE. ' PAGE SEVBN 
- T' l ;;-:- h · 1 tJ 1 ,-.1;1~ s 11 era~ , i• • t;l'-..1) •~~~( ~--i·'!•ft,(•-t• 
.. l.:uh<•S' l•'lne !Sh()(,:,., nurrojn.ps ,s, Bring Your lvloney to our Bank 
If .< ou \\UUL ,our! t>ous lrr!nl111t.:t1l. sathf.t •• 11n·, hu:HnP~ .... 
liki..~ ,lt•al,11:,.: \\, ,11'1 .:d\\HJ!!t pf.·,. •1 11 1J...•romn111d:1t11 
J:oillltkut!\ Ii,\' 1akm,; 1•1,r•· uf tip r fh11l11•\ r, r th,•111 I j 111• 
thd\\11 fM1t1 li1111' lo ~HIit' :h 11t1"'d ,,, 




1'1101'. La11~t,,11 s:t~·i,; ,t js \·iory 
< l'Ull\ 1·11n·11I 111 lu• iihl 1 111 1•1u11l1 
LOCALS. Go -' 1t1r h·11 r ,nth •• r lW,·1. 
<!• 
'°' .. -:-.,. ·. :; -. ·... ·,6• .Z· ,..:. .,.,. -:- (Ii ., I . . 
---- ( _,rnrr 1but1u1i.-- ;1I'l' 1)(':•1111inµ-tu 
t )n .\hJJ11lnv •u•,·t•ntl t111•111lwr, uf ll~Stl,.t• II!• a tar.!!•• l'•H I i,1 u11r n,·w, 
lht• l-'1ll'\III_\' :.,1,11hvrl r~oga11· 111u1111- h:·•·p II 1111. 11•111,•111h1•r th·•I \, 
\\ lrnl 1H;1k, .... a 1H1p1.,1 r..-•r11<'~~111 ti:·• 
lurns 







'•Ih!I- l•-. 11,, i!', lio11•ftd 11r t!1.·t-
1in~ int 1 1lt1· µ·,rnn• 11r r1u1thulJ 
ng-iu11. Ir·• i:-.. 1111t 01: ttu· fit~l,I in 
Th,·rv w:,~ 1111 fonthall I 1~adite lhc• aft:..•ntrm11 1 Xt•1·~•isi11,t hj~ 111-
,\ruuda.,· oi· Tu1•..-:da., afl(T111;m 1, ou .i11n·1f liir1li 11ttl hd11::iu~ it gP1rl. 
,11•1.·nuut ol tlw ,;1•1 d~·Rlh nf Cap- unlly tu il\i'. formi·r 1·orulition. 
tniu Pmfdt1(.~1~·-!"I ruu1~t('-1' I 
~ It ,oti\•t_• is IH·1·1·hy ~h,•11 
La-.t SuL1t1·•ta.,· th1· Ttn1•I, lt!lllll lhnl hC'·1•:-l11M• 11f lh1.: Dnnish I ing-
1111•! 111111 ·11·011•,I 11,·nr,, T l'lunl in 1h1• n11n1o•s. llau~ an<l :-; .. 1., will 
as c.·"plaiu for Ila- t•n1t1U1l! year. I·, n:1-1fh-r ht:' k1nnn1 to tlwir tt::•!-O-
Phu1 i ... .i pl'lllllisiu!.! ui:rn. l,aving <int4">s uncl fL•ic-nch ns. Ftib: ;1uJ 
won u f,·w ho•,11rs in lh11t line- al~ .:Hat·. 
••·ad,v, 
1)1
. ,,.,,,. 'I r 'YilliHm L11t1!tlmr,t. ll pn11·11cnl 
·' · ~tl'\qn-f. ;tfh t· nf i'Hrn1t-"r of Ccdouiu ,J1Ut1l•i'!, C'l1ihtrn-
';,;=ta., h.v my -.i,I,•.·· 
.\11,J th.-. ,r,,_, •In) ,·11. 
did! , 
c,,r ,,·f ·~ imarantc,,,I l'al~ut f.ienther + 
o!i Sho,-s fo,. ~Irr,, al"" best+ 
to :,:nHf Ps •0f l{nhh,•r 11-oo(ls. C'all • 
+ "" AND}!.EAS PETERSON io 
t' l111r11 ,lmn·d :--.11111!.1,\. 11111r11 ,t, ,Q, ,: ~- <F< , '4• -:, ,;. 4-. • ~ ,; 
1tP.! ~11 wn11il1•r
1 
for 1J11• • I~~· ,;,, ~ •:O .;, .-;:, •i W If' "G' fo ~ 
lwJ I Epu•urr., •· Lud for \ht•ir 
~u 11a1ht· ,Jn~u11 ° I>••\\ 11 with 
Tht• .\uwdn,u :--:lt·.1111 l.amuli ,. 
,,, YUM! YUM! • 
, That BOOS'IER POP CORN + 
tastes good. . Of course it • 
' does. There's a. reason. Pure • 
A. C, BUTTER used. • 
•. ,f' •T ~ + -£• ~ · ;, + .;, -. • 
..... ~r. r,,-:,..,,a..;.+• 
Hunt \\H •·a~.tl., llir" lw.:-it t'1•a1111·,~ 
of 'l'u,:sd:i.\ 0 '.". p;1r~u!t\ ~nnw hn~n-
1.,-. p1·,·1t~· •• rnuu!! la<liAA w,,,.,, ritl- ' THE EPICUREAN <!' 
·11:,, ,111 th,· tloal whi',· 11n 11,., ,i,lo• Wh ere the Live ·• 
Ones SWim •~ 
,.- 1~:; i'\<irlh !IPain + 
~ IL \\' ,JO:-;ES. Prop . .;, 
I) _ E. Rol,i11~011 wa, li;ulh I~ •i, •~ (· •~1 ~ (:t ❖ le' + ~ ~ ~ 1W' 
+ rv ,:, 1'.· :, ·Z-• t!> •~ ~• <:' ... 1iutJ;.t·1I 'l'u1•--d~1y ,,,,,11i11;: ,,,ltil·,., .  
1·rt11rnini: horn•· fi-0111 lhe llill. We Se! I All The " 
rr~ 1hou!!llllrs.,I,,· i:1·1tspM a tele- (• Leading Brands of + 
pho11e wir,• which puss<'<l over the + Cutlery and + 
sidewalk an<1 it p!'Onrl to he ,. s> Hardware + 
"huu~,· .. ·• LARSON HARDWARE CO. • 
,, l!'lfi'~•:•it~•,:0 ❖ ;3,t) ♦ lt, ... 4,t • 
TIH• 1•111t!'\l:11t1 :-.l1P~-.; and worn + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + • 
,r ufll,•r ;, h:nill>!" telling effef' ,+ Nelson & Linnartz • . + • 
"" 0. U. 1,1<,~-d pn•sideut of 1lw + U?-TO-DATE BARBERS • 
"111de11t B,,dy. F1itlay eveninghcl + 1-'i,·sl l)oor Wer.t of First + 
•rp••1m·d at tlie Crookston rl'si• + ~ational Bank • 
,1,._,,,.,. .J,•an Hin,wered the knock + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
•,nu Ll,,,1<! " little surprised, sm•l + + + + + + + + + + + + +. + + + 
"llf"lh 1 ' ~-(J\1 iwre'" + + 
"Y••s emne in." 1 ❖ SPECIAL PRICES • 
At sig-ht of Dean waiting for,+ + 
f,11cil~ llu• truth began to dnwu + GIVEN TO + 
"u lti111. "Don't Mathison liYr ! STUDENTS : 
)J, . ,, c·tiurli1tll• Sll'\\Olfi ur tb• .\ 
(' F11<'l1lty. and Oirr>dur ol' t hP 
~falt• X,11·urnl 81·l chd, r· .. uf 1· .. ;hi~ 
d1t· .... ·d ihc Sl11d1•111 Ho.J~ at 
in a ho11s,• similar!)· $ituated 1 I + • 
hua. ~lexi,·"· is ,t1tilyiu1? "!?l'i,·nl. wa~ only rhere onct'-Huh I I fear· + AT........... + 
lllrHI ,·,m(liti1111s her1.~. n(' l'XfWl .. i!--, T'm lnstJ) 1+ L d • 
d1ap,•I !-,11tm·,l11y 




• you w,s o " a u.1son s + + 
111 nptu,~ 11"·f 1111h n,rcl "' tltb iu-, ronsnlt Lloy'd map drawn Oct, + 
"if11lio11, Hl. 1909. • + + ❖ + + + + + + + + + + + ++ 
()PH/1 l't•l1·r,nn l:--flfl\\ pl.n iul.! '!'hf" . . 
1 .. rt 1,11d iu ( ,·Hn Et=:ht•i t .'\ pial',.. Domc~tJc ~c1~th·P ,1111l \ rl· 
fhtt . lf111wrn·k. :rntl r'ronk ... lnu Jl•J ,ttinu• nl ii' 111 B11!.dlHfJJ Cit_, 
1111, in llw 1,,wl, lii•ld \\' II l 
1
11,~h ~. 'wul. u11,l,r lhe din•,·11011 
1 1 1 
ll',t' ti!' 'ti•:-. l 1111 "'-1u1tf11nl t1!1. h,•nw 
,•h;m!!P,-,.. llw t1•am ,, •rk n l · 
I l 1 I 
• . .l> 
11"° 1 w• rk ~f I dJ, u1 tl11•ir m•wl,, 
,l'{ t•r llllC t It' ft1flll'I' IS" ,1:11111a•rl ' ' 
•· \\~l X" ,plq'J f tm111 1..: ttll II:•• 'l:1•11111 1 
I, au E!!hl·rt, at qun1'h-1·h:u·k. 1~ 
d1.1mL! :1 !.!1·1·:tt work with thP f 111I 
f ,t.ud rd llrig:ha111 °'.--- Hur• 11 \\ IT 1:.:l1 
'-d:ool huildin!! 
Call in---Let's Get Ac quainted 
Both 011r ph-0111•-. .:1·1• nhn-1.,-.. al .: 111t: .. n 11·1-•. )lak~ '\apper·s 
., lllll" 1111·,~lln'.!" plr.11·<· \\
0
t· 1>:11-ry 11 ,1h·u.:: 11111 fint ,•ta.~ good-::-
Jtnd wh,•n in ne«~d or an:' thin4; 111 um· line will apprec:iate 
~·0111· t,:1lrona!!1\ Y,,nrs 1·es.pN•tfully, 
CY. E. NAP PER 
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY hull t1';1JII . H1· ha:-. fl '.!IHHl. -...11•1111;.: ·r111·•d;l,\ ilfll 0 r1111111 tlu- t'111l1•;_!1 
.-I,•:n· r 0 j, . ., ;uul ~h••!-! tlw si~irnli,; 1• ,1111e-· \1'1 1·d t1J !.!l':u.l11n11• fi-0111 !::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_..! 
i11 a wa~· 1hat. hl'!ps thP nwu t,, l; t f ,i h".!•• lf'''S1 ,111111•. \\ttl1 !hi• 
m~s_t,•r thc·in. Thi!> ,•na,·h a1t1l. 1h•~11••· ,.f l':t ·lwlu1· 111' Scir1w,•. 
h':HH lian" 
1
,1111t1(1"lH·L· iu 4•Tn·•·' 11:nly .. lutknt:-.. pr11rld1•d 1
1
11\\ 
•1rnl Jook ftll' !!l'f•c1t ll1i11'.!-. 1'1·oml r,,1111 ld1• ,:.lli .. J~,-rnril., ll11' prr•:-.. 
lh,· dJntt!!,·. I 1°"'11 ~-;1r\ w111•k. Tl .., ,wll/d" I 
f1\\1J1t•1•11 ~rad11;1f1•s ftnm tlH· 
Th,• r . 4\, (' 1•;1f1•'1•1·i11, uulrr ~1·l1n11l (If .\!:;l'it•ulllll'I\ six 1'1·,1111 
~{rs n,,hlin \, rrry 1i0id1•ut IIIHll• q{•11 111·1d ~t·i • !llt'P :uul tt•IJ frum 1 
H!!1·uw111. is t•o111inuin~ to ltolrl 
I hf- pnfruun~,• or th,• fac•111t,· awl 
,-t111ll'11I h,,dy. B.t ,p<'nrlind fn,m 
flfh•(•u tn hn·n1_,·.fi,·~ rNtts onl" 
1)111111· .. 11- ~\·i1·11<.·1• Thi• ~r;11J11al"~ I 
ftolll 1111· Sttiulol or ( ·om111t11"l'I'. si:\ 
11r -.1•\ -\'ll m 11nlltin•J', will IH• p:11"'s.-
•1il 11po11 lll !hr- IIPXl tllt.'t"fi11:t. 1'his 
~•·t... Hll nmr1l1• }i,1l lu111·lll'Ltl1 Jr. I •~l\" 1'"' u, ;1 dm:~ ot' !Hi j)l' :n '.,!r;ul 
li,·i,1n-.l_\· ronkNl and daintiJy 111al1•, \\1·111 d•·'.!l':•,-.,. •t1lm,1 ..1 twif"1• 
··wn·•·d . .\t pr,,-.,,ut fhl• frmt hun 1
1 
a:- h rz,· U" auy JH"t\Yio11..; rl;1-:s. 
ml-II art• :ill tn.kinz 1unr.11l'on nt llurrah fur tlw ,.-.ninrs, the Clu'-s 
t ht' Cn fpte1·in ' of 1 !ll O l 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
jscHO<>L i--uPPLrEs. STATIONERY I 
HARRTH .;\IlIRTC CO-:\ IP ANY 




-- . ~'"''" .. ,,,,½ ---1 . r« ,,I .IJJB, 
:----
OPPOSITE Tl BERNAOLE 
Hats 
Shoes 
P .AGE lllGH'I' S.TUDENT LIPE . 




l,if.,, .. Wichita. I SAD BLOW FALLS ON "' 12• .s, -t- "=' + '3> ,:,. ,. •r• ,z. • • + • 
~ ,:, 
-- - "The 0 . ..I. C. Hcv,ew " Guelph. 
PAPERS FROM OTHER C:anada. 
SCHOOLS PLACED IN 
LIBRARY. 
~tndl'11t 1.#ife mnint~inis an 1.•:t• 
•r-ll,~ut cx.c..•huugc lht. \\"t: rccci•vc 
1upt•r~ r1•um lh~e institnfion!i in 
'11h.·h wt· .ir(• mOM intcrtstC(i. 
11 Thc- Barmueter, , . 01·egqn .\.C . 
"The s\ri;oDalll. '' 1:. of ld~h o. 
"Colleg• Chips ... Decorah, [a, 
"I. f;, C. Student, .. Ames. In. 
"Rocky ~funntain Uollegian ... 
Fort Coll ios. Colo. 
''The Obsen-er." Rock J,lund. 
Ul. 
On the list Hrc uxe:hanges From 
·ehools whi,~h IH~n~- of onr stud-
ents ha,·e attc•mlt..:..C.I. \Ve believe 
hal, thC'M1o stude nts aJ'(' interrstcd .. The Uotwd t·,,:· Xe" )h•Xi\!V 
n the neWI'{ of llwil• fornu ."r .\ ~r. College. 
ehnoh:,. nud fot· this reason W4• 
Ul\'e. thromd1 the kiudnes.~ of our 
lbr-u1·ia11. pl:\1·~·rl a number of 
th~•rn iu thr library. ~l'hey will be 




the 11orlhwc •st corne r of the Ii- ----
brary. If ihis experiment pro- XeYer bdun• lrn"' lhl" )lilitar,r 
luc~:-. $al i -fAc:lorr results \\ Te sha11 deputlmcnt look1·U s1 1 ,::ood a."S it 
lr,v to hswe all of o\1r exchan~-"- dot'S now. Thnt(.• 11nl' \.'Ornpunic-s 
phlrttd in there . at1<l a uw·h·,1~ ,1J I h.• f(llll'I h 1u·t· 
M<1ny of our old 9xcha-nges dri _llini,: ·<tail,1. ,<tu<lcul< are 
h:we not us y,et been rceeh ·ed. bllt taking ._, lh-,> iu11·n•-.1 in 1 ht wurk. 
he.r will und .obutedly show np The Ja1~1.· 111111ri11r 1Jf otlil.t'~ ,·ei lo 
oon. ..\m on~ th ose i-et:()iVNl are: he filleJ :H 1• a ... lr ,01:,t i1i.•1•nti\·~ 
11 Tlu~ (;)H,"(lniclc.•" fron, the t·. for the l-lu~frnb to :.:.\?l in and 
I' l,tah . "The Chronicle"' i~ a .. trill. ,.\1 1h,• 11t•s~nt rah• of 
:,!ottcl c,q>e of l'Oll(',re weekl.\· adYfl.1Hw1~u .. 111 i11 I ht> "orlt it will 
ONE OF OUR STUDENTS 
WM. CURB.ELL ~ 
1t was wi1h dti'pe~t rt"frets that Th(' Sitalt11t~ 1-1xprt•.!-\111atl 
wt• !<.a,,· -la,·k Paddock lcu,·e for •':• Lean~ orf"lrrs 111 Rit~r 
"' ,; 
his 110111,1 for .:-.uclt a sa<l uec.,11iion. ❖ B,os. Dru!: Store. 
tu att,·ucl tlw fon,•ral of hb 1 ·~ Rell Phone ~1;6 K 
'l' 
❖ 
+ rnother. Capt -ln•k was and is I+ 
now Qlll' of tt$ :lnd hi.., Jos.." 1s te,lt • • + • + ~ (, 0 ~ ❖ •:· .;, ,. ~ + 
hen!.,·_ by •II who knew hin,. Ill I +++++ • + + + + + + + + + + 
exteodm::_ t~ l1111L our ,.,vmpathie> + ATTENTJnN + 
we ar(> ,•01crnµ-1 he feelings of the I• Y' + 
entir~ .S1ud£>-n1 Hoth· and Facn11t,· + \\'(• ~<'11 ult lt11it!s. of new + 
t1f U,e t'olle:zc. "\vhen circu~-
1 
+ aml :,.4.'l'Un'-1 hancl hu 11Hm"' • 
,tanc(•S pPrrnil ll'f 111,pe lo bAYP , : nu<l II ill P.\Y ror 11.\f,J,' + 
him with n~ n1,."8.i1t. i• PJ~[('~ H.\C-l\ for it wh~n : 
,·ou lfmre sehouL + 
Prof l.:1n!!IM1 \\'ill flunk al! I+ Logan 2nd Hand Store + 
,r:1th ~tndeuts who tl11 uot mnkY : Hr.oil rhmw lllG, - • 
.t ru)i..,r r11r th•• .. \II ~tnb: lu•IIIU( I+ :!ti - :~(} \\ .,,t First ~n1th St : 
I'll\\" I f, + + + + + + + + + + + + + •• 
TO THE MEN STUDEf'.I TS 
A Cordial Invitaltoo to Make the .EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
Yot1r Headquarters. 
ED. SELIGMANN 
" THE SHOE MAN." 
'IHE COSY CORNER. MAIN & CENTER ST 
•'WIDl!tE THE CAR WILL STOP." 
' AURORA MILLINERY 
Th~ 1.~1h•..,t l,'rC!atio1ts m 1•~:u1 and \\'iuh•r :\Iillio,•r., 
\z1 •11 f ,,,, Spi1•1•lla Cor.i;;;ets. ,\hsolHl\'l.r '.!lltt1·m1h•<',l unt tu breul;: 
u1· l{u..,t, Call n.nd iu.-;pN•t our lJlni•. 
]2:! >,:,l1'M1 )laitL Oppm,,itt.• llu!L"I l~a~!(• 
'"l'he Red aoa Black" by the hr hut" f••w ti.,- until th~:<•""! 
~:tit Lake High Schoo] is an e:x- arc il' ... 111•d lu ;di I ht• l'1,m1j,1111i, ..-:. 
('Bent high school m14tazine. An .E\'c-1·.r dn,,· 11:!· p11rn\h~ g1·0H1H.l i-.; 
aC1connt of their cadet trip to t-be ~<:<!TI\.' or :1 t:.ootl. thCJrou.g"h, 1 
Seattfo is ,:raphically told in pie- snappy dTill. l'nd,•1· the nble 
w·e and ston·. command of Lieat l'"ll'<·., th,, '" .•-.... -=---.-.._--<------,.-,..-~-.-~-... - , ... -¥4"•-,,-.--. ----=-e'-'1- ,,.--+-,..,-;,,,- - ,- --«-- .---.---,-_-_.-,..-_ --.-----.- .-❖ 
"'!'he Wbiic and Blue", pUb- ca4et ~fficers are pro1w1·l_v cxecnt- ~.'! • il 
i•he<r by the 13. Y. u., comes to ing th eir llork. It i, lu,pHI th•t , A F p , 
""a.a m•,·kl.,· lhis ,rear . 'l'h,v the sple11did w,,.,t1,, ,. will COIi• ;~ ounta1n en... }; 
h~\-c done w_<"ll in ~miking- the I tmtu · 11~111_ r,roiic_fon<·r m 1~1.. .. ;!, ~ 
<·han,:e. 'l'hc,r ,,aper ,~. howeycr. tar_v dr1ll is atlntnrd. 1~ Is what you need for Lecture ii 
l1ca,·,v with ecl"'·rtisemcn ts . We --- ,Ji Couraes and Lab. Work. 1.• 
do not se,• lhe advAntage of us- ~reat Sphort- + 1· 
ing, lh e entire fri>nt pll)!O for • .... • C'hristian 13rithe,-,. \'S, j Cardon Jewelry Co :·l 
title. Saint Al,\·o~-iu~ to-mori·ow. h·er,r r. 
The othrn; ret·eivecl tt1l to date wal'.\ sez 'hrill h" a grate )(ame-it ~ £ ii• "Pen Place" ~ 
nrr: shw:e will. +~~-;::--77"~~~,.;:...;:z;,A:..r.4..-~❖£.r-.::.. ;.>.~.-"~ •----~~ ;:-..:;...~c•;;;-- ~ 
ITT During "Student Life" Preps, Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, 
'JI Seniors and Profs. should of necessity dress as well as thei, 
purse will afford. If we can't fit their head, body, feet or purse it 
can't be done in Logan. During your school days here make our 
store your purchasing 
ground and you'll 
find ours the sign of 
satisfactjon. 
I 
